Urethral prolapse in children.
We report our experience with 23 girls with urethral prolapse. Vaginal bleeding was the most common complaint, and predisposing factors (cough, trauma, and constipation) were found in 10 children. Although reported almost exclusively in black girls, 14 of the 23 patients were white. Three basic techniques were used for therapy: conservative management, ligation over a Foley catheter, and total excision of the prolapse. Ligation over a Foley catheter had a high incidence of complications (partial recurrence, infection, postoperative pain) and is no longer used. The best results were obtained by complete excision of the urethral prolapse. We propose that treatment should be based on the etiopathogenesis of the prolapse and the clinical condition of the child; patients with a single and acute episode of increased abdominal pressure, such as trauma, and those at high risk for general anesthesia are managed by conservative therapy. All others, and patients who fail medical treatment, undergo surgical excision.